
PRESENT NATIONAL ISSUES

Republican Record on All Questions
a IS an Element ot Btrengtn in ;

Every State.1

Because the republicans in Ohio, Vlr
glnla, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
the other states which elect governor
in 1905 arelnakiugkOf are to make, theii
canvass on national Issues, some demo
eratlc; papers and politicians pretend
to be surprised. The. only surprising
thing about this is that anybody should
have the effrontery to affect surprise
This is the usual order of things, say Genuine--
the St. Louis Globe-Democr- : In near
ly all the states in nearly every canvass
in which governors or other state ofll
cers are chosen national questions arc
at the front, This is unavoidable in

The Genuine is Maniifactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Tfie full name of the company, California Flsr Syrup Co4
lm printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

AWFUL NEURALGIA

Mr. PorterThought He Should Go Mae
But Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

- 1 v Cursd Him.
"Ik seems i like a miracla that Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills should have oared
my neuralgia, "said Mr. Porter. "They
are certainly a marvelous medicine and
I am always glad to recommend thent

"For two years," he continued, 'I had
suffered almost unendurable pains in my
headU They would start oyer my eyes
and shoot upward most frequently, but
they often spread over my face, and at
timet every part of my head and face
would be full of agony. Sometimes the
pains were so intense that I actually
feared they would drive me mad.

My eyes ached constantly and there'
was always a burning sensation over my
forehead, but the other pains varied,
sometimes they were acute, and again
they were dull and lingering. I could
not sleep. My temper was irritable and
I got no pleasure out of life.

"I tried remedy after remedy, but
finding no help in any of them, I be
came a despairing man. Even when I
began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
bad no great hope of a cure.

"That was in December of. 1903. To
my surprise, a change in my condition
took place right away. The pains grew
less intense and the acute attacks were
further apart, as I kept on using Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. The improvement be
gan with the first box, and when I had
used six boxes I stopped. My cure was
complete and has lasted ever since."

Mr. Charles H. Porter lives at Ray-
mond, N. H. - He is one of many grateful
people who have found that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerves
that have stubbornly resisted every other
remedy tried.- - Not only neuralgia, but
sciatica, partial paralysis and locomotor
ataxia yield to them. They are sold by
all druggists, or may be obtained directly
from the Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

great coutnry like ours, in which larg
issues of some sort are almost always
being discussed. In every one of th
states here mentioned a good eal of at-

tention will be given to local concerns
by the republicans. In Ohio, In'.tlM
opening of the campaign, Gov. Herrlcl
discussed state issues almost solely, and
he said some things which will bothet
the democrats to answer. The republi
can candidate in Virginia is also glvlni
a good deal of attention to state Quest
tions. So will the republican nominees
In Massachusetts and Rhode Island
whoever they chance to be. '

It is not a question of weakness or

The Genuine Syrup of Fig- s- is for Sale, in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

i
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1 Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers.

. The imitations are known: to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined

Buy , the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

"when bilious or 'constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the

local questions for the republicans tt
discuss the great issues which are be
fore their party in the nation at large
Whatever the peculiarities of their loca1
politics may be,' there are concern;
which appeal alike to republicans fron
Maine to California and from Mary
land to Oregon. They form a bond o.
union between the republicans of tht
entire country. The party's record oi
all the national questions is an eleraen: Jam ffmmm

laxative remedy or the well-inform- ed.

Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
MANUFACTURED BY THE

of strength for its members in everj
slate. The republican candidates ii
Virginia, Rhode Island, Massachusetts
and Ohio will gain many votes becaus
of their party's intelligence, progress- -

iveness and courage in national con
cerns. Every republican state conven
tion which has been held in 1905 ha:
pointed triumphantly to the record ol

Cjl:
ma V

the Roosevelt administration. Everj
state convention of the party which is Louisville, Ify ncwicrK. imiyet to be held this year will do th. MKZ FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
same. The republican record for cham
pionship of the interests of the peoplt

of all the people, democrats and re
publicans, south and north is an assei
of incalculable value to every can PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more goods brighter and faster color than anj other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You can dya
any garment without ripping apart. Write lor tree booklet How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROB DRUG CO., Vaioavllle, Missouri.

date of the party for every office, local
as well as national.

In every state which Votes in 190!

Loss and Gain.
"Did your husband find that golf im-

proved his health V
"Yes. It improved his health. But un-rie-

he learns to play better it will spoil his
disposition." Washington Star.

Sentimental.
"She was a woman," said the poetical

boarder, "whose beauty turned men's hearts
to fire."

"And their necks to rubber, I suppose,
added the prosy old bachelor. Chicago
Daily News.

' The western farmer who cannot move
"his crops does not despair. He keeps
his crops at home and feeds them to
the hogs. Then he moves the hogs.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Best in the "World.
Cream, Ark., Oct. 9th (Special). Aftei

eighteen months suffering trom JSpilepsy,
Backache and Kidney Complaint, Mr. w.
11. Smith,'' of this place, is , a well man
again, and those who have watched his
return to health unhesitatingly give all
the credit to Dodd's Kidney tfUls. In an
interview regarding his cure, Mr. bmitb
says:

"I had been low for eighteen months
with my back and kidneys, and also
Epilepsy. I had taken everything I knew
of, and nothing seemed to do me any
good till a friend of mine got me to Fend
for Dodd's Kidney Pilla. I find that they
are the greatest medicine in the world,
for now I am able to work and 'am in fact
as 'stout and strong as before I took sick."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kidneys.
Cured Kidneys cleanse the blood of all
impurities. Pure blood means good health.

The public hasn't any heart to speak of,
but it nas a big, roomy eye. Puck.

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my life three vears ago. Mrs: Thoa.
Bobbins,. Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

the republican candidates, stump ora
tors and newspapers will give much

'At the Wedding.
'

"Yev the girl was from Boston, and the
man was from Battle Creek." v- .- '

"What of it.'- - v ; ? J- -

"WW. h a delicate tribute, instead orf
attention to the" issues ofjieculiar con
cert to themselves, in their own com

throwing rice, we threw beans and breakmunities. Inmost cases they will prob
fast food. Chicago bun.ably give more attention to these mat

ters than the democrats will like. On
SCREAMED AT NIGHT,the whole, the republican state gor.

-- AND-
ernuients throughout the north and Baby Scratched Until Face Was Raw IY1EDIESVETERINARY REand Bleeding Eczema Cured

by Cuticura.

west have managed their affairs with
ability and honesty. The people are
satisfied with the republican govern-
ments which they have, and are likely

are a necessity to every
Farmer & Stockraiser."For over two years my little baby girlto continue them. Herrick will be re

turned to power in Ohio. Utter of
MAILED FREE.

Sloan's Treatise on the Horse,

eczema on her bead and face, the pain
causing her to scream day and night, and
my wife could get no rest. We tried sev-
eral doctors, but without success. Unless
we kept her hands tied shr would scratch

Rhode Island will be succeeded by
himself or some other republican. It
is perhaps too much to expect that the
republicans, will carry the democratic until her face was like raw beef. One cake

and Sloan's Advice on the
Care, of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. Send your address to

of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cutistronghold of Virginia, but they wi!l
cura .Ointment completely cured her,
healing her face without markor blem- -
lsn. ( sinned ) V . J . Morcan. --Orchard

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS. i SnSiVA loud mouth doesn't always put up a
sound argument. N. Y. Times. .s Town, New Lambton, New South Wales,

Australia."

put up a fight which will be memoraula
for its intelligence and vigor. The
democrat Douglas in ' Massachusetts
will be succeeded by a republican. In
every ' Roosevelt state of last year
which votes this year the conditions
are favorable to the republicans. The

TnTUi.n1iwnMinlaiBnntAff.n b11M17A in.CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN. 25 Cts.PRICE,
lerfere much with interests of the rrv I H t I If II lf I Mi II IVI II I 9 V.-m- ,.l

politician. D CURE THE GRIP
IN ONE DAY mfidemocrats realize this, and will pot be. - - - x x . O--i Ji in - Smokers find Lewis' "Sinele Binder"buryiiseu hi uie returns wuicu wui oa am mmi U. vl

finds Quick Relief from Bladder Troubles
Through Dean's Kidney Pills.

Hon. Joseph A. Ooulden, member of
Congress representing the 18th District

Straight 5c cigar better quality than most
10c brands. iwis' Factory, Peoria, 111.spread before the country on the morn

mi i isiiia i ii
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
I won't Bell Antl-eripf- ne to a dealer who won't Gnroiit
It. Call for vour HOXIT BACK. IF IT IKJ.V'X CUREf W. Diemer, Jtt. X.t Manufacturer,SpWnailJl, 31o

lng of November 8. On local as well
of New York, also as national issues the republican party Make mdst of the simple life while you

TVi nnmnniim. nrill nnpn finon. .trustee of the Sol-- has the American people on its side in can
diers' Home at Bath, 1905, as it had in 1904.

Do vour clothes look vellow? If so. useN. Y.,-write-

Gentlemen: As Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make, them
white as snow. 2 oz. package, 5 cents.POHSTTS AN IT OPINIONS.many of my friends

have used Doan's Kid
Wealth is a poor yardstick with which to

measure happiness.ney Pills and have
been cured of kidney

' trin his travels around the world,
Mr. Bryan is likely to be shocked by
finding several more governments thatand bladder troubles, HRST-CLAS- S CIGAR MAQ OFAI feel it my duty to

recommend tbo medi
FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. Try Them.
"305 and "Agents" 5c Cigars Ire leaders of the World. mSs3JSSSSSsZcine. From personal

- experience I know Doan's Kidney Pills
' will cure inflammation of the bladder,

iiavmg experienced reiiei cue second
day of using tbe medicine. - ,..--

(Signed) " - J. X. GOULDEN.
Sold by all dealers.: 60 cents a box

IPost-pr-- ilVinra Co . Buffalo. N..Y... :.

means a day of hard labor to house
keepers. But there is great satisfactions
in seeing the line full of clean clothes :.
You caa always rest assured that the--r
clothes will be snowy white if yon usei

are run without his consent. N. Y.
Mail. . ,

crjohn D. Rockefeller's alleged pre-
diction of hard times and an industrial
slump in 1907, just in time for the
presidential campaign, may strike Col.
Bryan as almost too good to be true.

Milwaukee Sentinel. '..
- tTWe gather that our esteemed con-
temporary, the Novoe Vremya, Is not
in favor of Roosevelt for a third or
any other term. An opposition some-
where and of some sort seemed, neces-
sary to relieve the chorus of unanl-imity.

Pittsburg Dispatch
? C7Bryan and - Calamity! What - a
ticket, to conjure iwlthu? Imagine this
combination, astride the donkey's neck
entering the great presidential handi

Don't Get Wet!
'

. TOWER'S SLICKERS
' i will keep 'you dry as

. nothing else will, because 4:
, they are the product of
.the best materials and
seventy years'

, ence in manufacturing.

SIGH HEADACHE
StJacobsOil

' for many, many years has cured - 8
and continues to curs B

? J RHEtJMATISM ; .,,

CARTER'S

1 fIVER

Positively cured by
these Little Fills.
, Tfcey also relieve n

tress from T)j spells, Ta
digestion and Too Hearty
KMlng. A perfect rem-
edyfor Dizziness. Kansea.
Drowsiness. Bad Taste
in the HoTitii. Coated
Tongue, Pala In tie SideJ
TORPID UVEE. ; Tbey

It Is pore and Is guaranteed' not to A
injure the most delicate fabrics. Gorx) V:

a. j. tower ca
Boston. ILSA '

wnoiiiiiitoa,m
. fill- I(NEURALGIA ' , g I

H I L

cap in 1912. And as naturally as one
says the alphabet, after Bryan and' Ca-
lamity comes Defeat. Toledo Blade.

CTIowa farmers, are . growing sheen

1 1

housekeepers eTerrwhere endorse it. U
and one trial will be sufficient to eon" .
Tinee you of its merits. Sold by groeerct ii

tarjwhere. Large packaire 6c. ; ,reroute tbe Bowels. 'Purely vegetable.

ILm FILL' SlULL C2SE. 5U FE1CE.
4 .A.N.K. D '203

In larger numbers each; yeary It la es-
timated that the farmers In southern
Hardin and northern Marshall coun-
ties will feed 30,000 sheep this winter.

Cenins Must Bear ' '
Fso-Simi- la Signaturt

Csmpcsiicrs and Linstyps
v a Operators Vsaled v- --:

OonpoMtor SI9.50 Llnotyp Opcmtors
S24..00 per wck. Permanent poaiUoea lo

umber ef ib leadinr stabliskmeals ot
Cbtaaffo aod TicinlV. Strik om, Call oa r
sAirasa . i

CRETAT CTOCAOO TYPOPMETiB t
ta Maaadaoct Bkxa, Cateag - '

I SPRAINS i
SORENESS '

, ,
. STIFFNESS .'..FROST-- BITES

a ;"! Price. 25c ed SOc f 1''

I -

CARTERS

7mxE
i IVER

PilLS.
tit"- -

The Dingley tariff has made the sheep
and woolen Industries among the mosl
profitable in the country, Manchastei

Bima Tana
tR ttm a.4 fr. iinr- f .. i
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